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Greetings!
 

In the Old Testament of the Bible, God promised King David that his descendants would sit on
the throne of Israel forever. But the country that David ruled did not stay independent for very
long. Powerful enemies turned Israel into a battleground as they marched back and forth for
centuries. But the people remembered: A king would come from the line of King David. This
king would restore Israel to its former greatness. Joseph's story links the Old Testament and
the New Testament as Joseph was from the line of King David.
  
When Joseph heard Mary's news about the coming child, he was not excited. In fact, his first
instinct was to divorce Mary before the wedding took place. (Betrothals were as legally binding
as marriage.) Even though he could have had her stoned for adultery, he chose the higher
ground-that is, until an angel came to him in a dream and explained what this was all about.
Joseph would be the earthly father of God's Son Jesus.
  
Read the following together as a family:Read the following together as a family:
When Mary became pregnant, she was engaged to be married to Joseph. Joseph heard Mary
was going to have a baby and was hurt. He became very concerned for her safety. If a woman
was pregnant and not married, she could be punished. So Joseph planned to end his
relationship with Mary secretly. That night, though, an angel came to visit Joseph. The angel
told Joseph the child was the Son of God. The angel said the child would be Emmanuel, which
means "God with us." The angel said God wanted Joseph to raise Jesus as his son.
  
Family Time Questions:Family Time Questions:
How do you think Joseph felt when he learned Mary was going to have a baby? What do you
think he thought when the angel came to him? Do you think he was worried about being a
father to the baby Jesus?
  
Prayer: God who loves us, thank you for giving us a family to love us just as youPrayer: God who loves us, thank you for giving us a family to love us just as you
gave your Son, Jesus, a family to love him. Amen.gave your Son, Jesus, a family to love him. Amen.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013D1wnFOLDfIEAP_yKw_uuTp82hw_-SCTdSkOj5uax3GSNRAqvhDwuetMGH7EcjyN3IZ5r8aCs7sOZZ8nRzAgGYSaAm3FkGJvP23JAw94tx6A18u_6jjSIhr8AtfXsu_iaHMYkrdv0uXL_mdgRv6Ab219MOGRFlE6ATXKa174U7I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013D1wnFOLDfIEAP_yKw_uuTp82hw_-SCTdSkOj5uax3GSNRAqvhDwuU7aw8QvizJRBTvprBAhznsZfAtuHE9avRsAw04EMZ5_LeDwHMPre5EAtHBk6cHD0wMIhLDtO-UsthjfjJHCfVgrv80CNS9IXeAuwcPr3N9Jj9jt-fPQfESZBqOYj2qv5w==&c=&ch=


 
Have a blessed week!
Elisa
 
Bible Verse:   Bible Verse:   A child is born to us. Isaiah 9:6
Christmas Eve worship services are:  Christmas Eve worship services are:  5 :00 - Family,  5 :00 - Family,  9:00 & 11:00 - Candlelight 9:00 & 11:00 - Candlelight 
For more information go to www.deepbluekids.com
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